
owners or occupieri of any linds upon which they may determie
to construct such Rail, Planked or-M acadamized Road, either for
the purchase of so much of the said lahds and privileges as they
shall require, or for any damage done either to or by the said Com-
pany or Road, in th4e same ianner as is provided for, in and by 5
the saíd recited Act in cases 6f thé samè kind.

Capital Stock IIL And be it enacted, That notwithstanding, as aforesaid, the
"~.."' whole capital stôck of the said ComÉaùy, exclusive.o any reàl

estate which the said Company may have or hpid by virtué of the
said recited Act, or of this Act, may be equal to, but, shall not ex- 10
ceed the sumn of £600,000, to be held in 120,000. sharesi of five
pounds each share, and that the shares of th. capital stock be
deemed personal property, and may, after the first instalment

shares how thereon shall-h bave been paid, be transferred by the respective
tasferrable. persons holding the same', to any other person. or.personis, and 15

such transfer shall be entered and registered in one or-more books
to be kept for that purpose by. the said Cormpany.

TheVpro- W. And be it enacted, That all the provisions ofthe.saidhere-
aid Ac inbefore recited Act, so far as the saine are consistent with the

tended to provisions herein contained, shail apply to and be in full force, as go
under tb regards any Rail, Planked or Macadamized Road hereby author-

A ized to be constructed, which the said; Company- may, under. the
said recited Act, or under this Act, in their discrètion construct.

Bedon 10 of V. And be it enacted, That-the tenth Section of-the said'reoitedthe sud Adt
npesled. Act be, and·the sane -is hereby repealed.

PubUo Act. VI. And be it enacted, Thatthis-At Shàilbe demedandthen
to be a public-Act.


